How Library can support your teaching in AY2020-21

Library has responded to Neil Ward’s "Planning for academic year 2020/21" & developed an integrated "on demand online" & occasional "live online" content offering

Supporting teaching preparation
- Academic Librarian (AL) help identify & embed 3rd party content
- negotiate/purchase content e.g. eTextbooks
- reading list support
- working with school’s Digital Champions on content needs
- develop case studies with Digital Champions

Online library induction
- on demand online "Start your journey" induction and virtual tour
- core information & videos for using library online & physical resources
- accessed via Blackboard & "Successful Learning" area & "Welcome Week" Ryze app
- alternative access my.uea.ac.uk/library/study-toolkits-and-drop-in-support/new-to-the-library

"First Assignment"
- on demand online core information & videos for using library online & digital skills support
- accessed via Blackboard "Successful Learning" area
- alternative access my.uea.ac.uk/library/study-toolkits-and-drop-in-support/new-to-the-library
- occasional live online interactive sessions for drop-in workshops on Blackboard Collabrate or MS Teams

Second assignment & beyond
- on demand online subject guides with specialist resources & recommendations
- accessed via Blackboard "Successful Learning" area
- alternative access uea-uk.libguides.com
- optional: working with Digital Champions & course leaders on further development of engaging student pathways/journeys to content & support

Second assignment & beyond: intermediate
- occasional live online interactive sessions to provide "drop-in" workshops, using Blackboard Collabrate or MS Teams
- occasional co-delivery with academic colleagues, building on existing relationships and past teaching of information skills

Second assignment & beyond: advanced
- occasional live online interactive sessions to provide "drop-in" workshops, using Blackboard Collabrate or MS Teams
- developed in consultation with academic colleagues to ensure consistent pedagogy
- mapped to UG & PG levels
- PPD courses

Further teaching support information
- my.uea.ac.uk/library/research-and-teaching-support/teaching-support
- A-Z of databases uea-uk.libguides.com/az.php
- A-Z of journals my.uea.ac.uk/library/

More info?
- my.uea.ac.uk/library/research-and-teaching-support/teaching-support
- A-Z of databases uea-uk.libguides.com/az.php
- A-Z of journals my.uea.ac.uk/library/

Academic Librarian contacts
- uea-uk.libguides.com

Making contact?